Welcome!

Our Interlibrary Loan program, ILLIAD, allows you to track the progress of your interlibrary loan requests and it will keep a record of the requests that you have made.

To begin using ILLIAD, you must first register. This is a simple process and will only need to be performed once. However, if your personal data should change at any time while you are enrolled at the University, please update your ILLIAD Account. A Username and Password will be required.

Go to the library’s web site
www.iup.edu/library

Click on Books and More
Then, click on Interlibrary Loan, and you’ll be redirected to the Interlibrary Loan Department’s Homepage.

Scroll down the page and select the ILLIAD Link, or select the ILLIAD link located on the left side of the page.

You will be redirected to the ILLIAD Logon Screen.

Select the First-time User symbol.
You will then get a screen that explains the system. Click on the “First Time Users Click Here” button at the bottom.

On the registration page, enter your contact information.

Click SUBMIT, when all information has been entered.

You now are registered as a user within ILLIAD, and will be able to logon with your Username and Password.

Happy Researching!

If you have any further questions please feel free to contact the Interlibrary Loan Office at (724) 357-3037 or email at ill-iup@iup.edu

ILLIAD FAQ’s

What does Electronic Delivery Mean?
ILLIAD allows all articles to be emailed to the user’s IUP based E-Mail Account. Your requests will arrive to your email account in PDF format.

How will I get my books?
You will receive an e-mail from the Interlibrary Loan Office. All items for On-Campus students may be picked up at the Library’s Circulation Desk.

How long can I keep my books?
Due dates for Interlibrary loan items are set by the lending library and may vary.

What if I forget my password or username?
Email or phone the Interlibrary Loan Office.

ill-iup@iup.edu

Or

(724) 357-3037